
The Ticket.
We place at the head of our columns to-

day the County Democratic Ticket nomina-
ted by the Convention which assembled on
the Bth inst. it is unnecessary, for the pres-
ent, to occupy much space in commenting
upon it. The ticket is a good one—an ex-
cellent one—it is purely Democratic, and just
such an one as the Democracy love to render
a hearty support.

L, X. Ketch a st, the candidate for Senator,
(and whose nomination will of course be con-
curred in by Calaveras) is a Democrat of the
old Jeffersonian school—a Democrat who has
stood by the party through sunshine and
storm—a Democrat who has never ‘‘struck
his colors,” not oven in the darkest hours of
gloom and with the certainly of defeat em-
blazond before him. lie is also a gentleman
of ability and acquirements, and in every
way calculated to advantageously represent
the nineteenth Senatorial district in the Sen-
ate of the State. Dr. K. will receive araost
cordial and hearty support.

Homer Ki\o stands at the head of the
Assembly ticket, and it affords us peculiar;
pleasure to testify to his unswerving Democ-
racy, and his peculiar fitness for the position
to which he is about to be elevated. He has
devoted his life to the promulgation of Dem-
ocratic principles, and lias rendered great ser-
vice to the party in this State and elsewhere.
During the last campaign he was the editor
and proprietor of the Democratic Standard,
published in this place, and is well known to
the people of the whole county, lie has
never faltered—and no Democrat will falter,
in his case at least, when they go to the polls
next September. Homer King is in all re-
spects deserving.

Robert Stewart is the other candidate
for the Assembly, and all who have taken
any part in the politics of Amador county,
know him well—at least by reputation. He
too Ims always been a firm and constant Dem-
ocrat, turning neither to the right hand or
the left, and the Democracy, appreciating his
services, have determined to reward him.—
He is qualified for the position, and will labor
assiduously to promote the best interests of
his constituents. Mr. Stewart is a practical,
hard-working minor, and one of the most sub-
stantial citizens of the county.

C. A. Legrave, for the position of Sup.
of Public Schools, is the Democratic nom-
inee. He is qualified, and is an excellent man
and excellent Democrat. A belter choice
could not have been made.

1 nos. H. Loehr, Frank Mcßride and
F. 0. Hoard, are all young men of character
and business qualifications. They will make
a first rate Board of Supervisors. They,
also, arc Democrats of the first water—un-
flinching—and will conduct the affairs of the
county ably ami honestly.

The ticket will be elected by a tremend-
ous majority. It is one around which the
Democracy can rally, with full confidence
that they will not be deceived. A thousand
cmjoiity would not be a large figure to cal-
culate upon, for “ the boys” are already at
work, and they intend to keep at it!

We will have occasion to refer to the tick
et frequently hereafter.

TheK. X Party hold a grand pow-wow
in this place to-day, for miscellaneous pur-
poses—more particularly to give vent to sev-
eral months accumulation of gas. We un.

stand that the “harp of a ihousnnd strings”
will again be brought out, and “brother Craf-
ford” let loose. Play us a lively tune, we
are ready for you, gentlemen.

I. O. or O. F. or Jackson. On Thurs-
day evening, the 9th instant, the following
officers of Jackson Lodge, Xo. 3f>, were reg-
ularly installed by D. D. (I. M. Edward A.
Kingsley—A. D. Andrews, X. (I.; A. Aga-
rel, V. G.; O. D. A valine, 11. S.; M. Brum-
el. T.

The Pennsylvanians—give an exhibition
in Stockton to night. They are toasted ev-
erywhere,

The County Convention.
The proceedings of the Democratic County

Convention were harmonious, ami the defeat-
ed as well ns the successful, with their respec-
tive friends, cordially ac(|iiieso in the result.

I This is emphatically ns it should l>e; the
Democratic party is devoted to principles—-
not to men. There may be an indefinite
amount of contention before the nominations
are made; but after they are once declared,
all family contention censes.

The only matter that arose in the Conven-
tion at all calculated to create any unpleasant
feeling, was in relation to the admission of
delegates from Sutter Creek—there being
two sets claiming seats from that precinct.—
Legislative bodies and Conventions are the
sole judges of who arc properly elected and
qualified to lie members of their respective
assemblages. The late Convention exorcised
this right, or power, in the case just spoken
of, and it is not the business of a news-paper
to go behind its decision, nor do we intend
to do so.

It is but proper, however, to mention our
regret that the contesting delegates did not
have a better opportunity to be heard in open
Convention. No doubt the committee on
credentials examined the matter and satisfied
themselves; but it is always proper, and
consistent with right and justice, to allow a

party a full hearing before the entire body
that is to finally judge upon the merits of the j
matter in controversy. The “ previous ques-1
tion” is a severe rule, and should only be
resorted to after a party lias made his state-
ment of facts and argument. It is intended
as a means of preventing unnecessary and
factious delay; but never to deprive a parly
of a fair hearing.

The contesting delegates from Sutter Creek
presented, with their credentials, the names
of all those who voted at the meeting which
elected them; an array of Democratic names,
of the number which composed that meeting,
arc always entitled to consideration.

But it would now, perhaps, be improper to

say more. We take pleasure, by way of con-
clusion, to remark that the contesting dele-
gates, and their friends, like all other good
Democrats, “bury the hatchet” and unite in
a cordial support of the ticket. They con"

sidcr that injustice was done them, but they
do not “bolt.”

The contesting delegates made affidavet
that they were pledged to no candidate for
any office.

VOLCANO ITEMS.

I. 0. O. F.—At a regular meeting of
Volcano Lodge Xo. 25, held at their hail on
Friday evening, July 3d, the following offi-
cers were installed, D. D. G. M. Edward A.
Kingsley officiating: George Johnson, X. 0.;
R. C. Christian, V. G.; J. Bowen, 11. S.;

’ John Tanner, Treas.
B. F. George has taken the Empire Hotel

and renovated it throughout. We have no
doubt lie will give satisfaction to the public.
Xo lady is better qualified to do the honors
of a hotel thuu Mrs. George. Success to the
Empire.

Accident.—In returning from the Conven-
tion at Jackson to Volcano, on Wednesday
evening, T. M. Pawling, Esq., of the law
firm of Farley & Pawling, was thrown from
his buggy and severely injured in the hips.—
For a time it was believed that some of the
bones were broken, but on examination such
proved to be not the case.

Dedication. —On last Sunday, the now
church of the Methodists (Xorth) was dedi-
cated, the Rev. Mr. Briggs preaching the
sermon. A large concoursc were in attend-
ance—more than the house could contain.

There were no “doings” in Volcano on
the Fourth.

The Board of Supervisors. —Wc are not
aware that any of the old Board were candi-
dates for a re-nomination before the late Con-
vention, yet we are really of the opinion that
at least one of them should have been retained.
They have conducted the affairs of the county
ably and successfully, and know the routine
of their duties, which it will take new men
some time to acquire. Our candidates, how-
ever, are men who will make themselves thor-
oughly acquainted with the duties of the of-
fice as quickly as any that could have been
selected. We would be in favor of a change
in the law, so that one of the Board, at all
events, should hold over. Would it not be a
good idea 1

Fatal Accident— Mr. Van Olinda was
killed in bis claim, at Butte City near Jack-
son, on the 9th iust. They had been cudeav-
oriug tg-fave a bunk, some ten feet high, and
hud lei water run in the crack made during
dinner hours. After dinner Ar an Olinda
went to work under the bank, but had not
struck more than half a dozen licks with his
pick when it came down on him, killing him
instantly. He was dug out in fifteen min-
utes. He leaves an interesting family here
to mourn his untimely death.

Geo. S. Stevens, of the “\oung America,”,
scut us yesterday a pitcher of punch that was
excellent to take. The Young America is
deservedly one of the most |K>pular places of |
resort in the mountsinv

Demurrath* Comity Convention,
Amador County.

The delegates from the different precincts
in Amador county assembled in Convention
at the Theater in Jackson on Wednesday,
July Bth, 1857, at II o'clock A. M., and
were called to order by N, C. F. Lane, Esq.,
Chairman of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee.

J. S. B. Jewett, of Volcano, was elected
temporary chairman, and A. Leonard, of
Pine Grove, temporary secretary.

After returning thanks for the honor con-
ferred, the chair stated that the Convention
was ready to proceed to business.

On motion of P. J. Goodrich, of Amador,
a committee of seven, on credentials, was ap-
pointed as follows : W. I, Morgan of Volca-
no, A. S. McKee of Clinton, S. B. Segur of
Jackson, P. J. Goodrich of Amador, John
IT. Bowman of Butte, Thos. S. Crafts of
Aqueduct, and N. C. F. Lane of lone.

On motion of John A. Eagan, of lone, the
following committee were elected to Report
permanent officers of the Convention : A. J.
Lucas of Upper Uancheiia, Samuel Davis
of Amador, and W. W. Moore of Fiddle-
town.

After the credentials were handed in to the
Secretary, the Convention adjourned to meet
at 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention assembled at 2 o’clock.—

The committee on credentials reported the
following persons entitled to seats in the
Convention :

Amador—P. J. Goodrich, Samuel Davis.
Aqueduct City—Jerome Waite, Thomas S.

Crafts.
Clinton —A. S. McKee, John Campbell,

John Hawkins.
Jackson—A. Askcy, S. B. Segar, I. Sil-

ver, J 11. Bradley, W. 15. Griswold, G. S.
Smith, W. lln(Taker.

Volcano—W. 1. Morgan, F. Mcßride, D.
Elliott, S. 11. Hunt, John White, James
Goldsworthy, Theodore Voight, Jus. Wood-
burn, W. L. Ryuerson, J. 8. B. Jewel proxy
from M. A. Longiuolti.

(£ Ranch —T. S. Barber, F. E. Barney.
Upper Rancheria—A, J. Lucas, Jacob

Emmiugcr.
Boston Store—W. K. Johnston.
Fiddletmcn —W. IV. Moore, F. G. Hoard,

W. T. Gist.
Butte City—Elijah Turner, John 11. Bow

man.
Lancha Plana —Samuel Wardcll, William

Cook.
Drytnvn —Asa Wiilits, E. Gallagher, E.

D McCulloch.
Yevmet —A. C. Gilmore.
Putt's Bar—R. A. Bennett, S. C. Wa-

ters.
Lcncer Rancheria —Nathaniel Parsons.
Middle Bar- J. B. Marietta.
Willow Springs—James Harmon, S. B.

Rhodes.
Pint Clrove— A. Leonard, C. C. Nelson.
Tone C'ily—J. A. Eagan, S. Frazcc, N.C.

F. Lane.
New York Ranch—George C. Zeh.
Wisconsin Store—John C. Whittle.
Forest Home- Frank G. Whitmore.
Sutler Creek—Daniel Moore, S. Dooley,

C. R. Gliddcn.
The Committee were unanimous in making

this report.
On motion, the report was accepted and

the committee discharged.
After some debate the rejmrt was adopted

without amendment—Yens 37, Nays 21.
The committee on permanent officers re-

ported for Chairman, N. C. F. Lane, of lone;
for Vice President, W. 1. Morgan, of Volca-
no; for Secretary, A. Leonard, of Pine Grove.
The report was unanimously accepted and
adopted.

The Chairman, after a short speech, called
on the Convention to proceed to business.

On motion of Mr. Davis of Amador three
delegates were admitted from Hoodville,
(Slubtown) where there had not previously
been a precinct. The delegates were Goff
Moore, T. 11.Loehr, and Jus. Vaughn.

On motion of Mr. Rynerson of Volcano
it was voted to receive Cupt. John Miller as
a delegate from Fort John precinct.

On motion of Armstrong Askey, Mr. T.
11. Loehr was elected Assistant Secretary.

The Convention then proceeded to elect a
eandidote to represent the 19th Senatorial
District in the State Senate.

The following gentlemen were put in nomi-
nation : L. N. Ketchatn of Clinton, J. W.
D. Palmer of Lancha Plana, F. E. Barney
of (.} Ranch, S. F. Benjamin of Drytown,
A. H. Rose of Volcano, and S. 11. Marlette
of Sutter.

After explaining his position, and nttneh-
raMfctp the Democratic party, Mr. Rose
withdrew his name. Mr. Barney also with-
drew.

Messrs. Waite and Segar were appointed
tellers.

It was voted to elect by ballot, and that
delegates from precincts not fully represented
cast the whole vote to which such precints
may be entitled, and that a majority of all
the votes cast shall be required to elect.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot,
as follows :

Ist 2d 3d 4th sth
Ketcham 17 19 24 27 32
Palmer 13 12 12 15 19
Benjamin 14 13 11 5 2
Marlette 17 17 13 13 8

Oh the sth ballot Mr. Ketcham having re-
ceived a majority of all the totes, was de-
clared duty nominated.

Dr. K. being present and called upon, re-
turned thanks for the distinguished honor
conferred, and would strive to merit the con-
fidence reposed in him by the Convention.

The Convention then proceeded to elect
two candidates for the Assembly—to be
elected separately.

The following gentlemen were put iu nomi-
nation :

I*. C. Johnson of Jackson, Robert Stewart
of Volcano, Homer King of Jackson, J. H.
Rradley of Jackson, J. Q. Severance of Ran-
ch* Plana, William M. Seawell of Fiddle-
town, A. M. Creighbaum of Amador, John
A. Eagan of lone, James Livermore of lone,
and M. N. Evans of Volcano.

Messrs. Johnson, Rradley, Seawell, Eigan
and Livermore respectively withdrew their
names.

The Convention then balloted with the
following result ;

Ist 2d
King 26 42
Stewart 15 16
Creighbaum 8
Severance 3
Evans 2

Mr. King, on the second ballot, was de-
clared elected ; and being called upon, came
forward and thanked the Convention for the
honor (to him unexpectedly) conferred. He
would labor faithfully to deserve it.

The Convention again balloted, as fol-
lows :

Stewart 30
Creighbaum 11
Evans 1
Severance 1

During this ballot Mr. Severance withdrew
his name, and Mr. Stewart was declared
elected.

In resjKin.se to the call made upon him, Mr.
S. came forward and oxjircsscd his gratitude
for the jiartiality shown him by the Conven-
tion. He would endeavor to merit it.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools.

E. B. Mclntyre of Sutter, C. A. Engrave
of Fiddlctown, and J. S. B. Jewett of Vol-
cano were put in nomination.

The ballots were as follows :

Ist 2d 3d
Lngrave 20 21 24
Mclbtyre 23 24 21
Jewett 7 7
Dooley 4

On the third ballot Mr, Lagrmve was de-
clared nominated.

On motion of P. J. Goodrich, the Conven-
tion elected ten delegates to the State Con-
vention—one from each towushij) and three
from the county at large.

The following are the delegates : Thos. A.
Springer, of No. 1; F. E. Barney, of No. 2;
Jerome Waite, of No. 3; P. J Goodrich, of
No. 4; Edward Gallagher, of No. 5; A. C.
Gilmore, of No. C; A. J. Lucas, of No. 7.
For the county at large—Ellis Evans of Jack-
son, B. L. E. Burchell of loue, and G. S.
Smith of Jackson.

P. J. Goodrich offered the following:
Rewired, That the delegates from this

county to the State Convention are hereby
instructed to vote for and work to secure the
nomination of Hon. John B. Weller for the
office of Governor of this State.

A uiotion to amend by inserting “request-
ed” in the jilace of “instructed” was voted
down, and the original resolution adopted
with three votes in the negative.

The following persons were elected the
Democratic Central Committee for Amador
county, to serve for the ensuing year :

P. C. Johnson, (Chairman) N, C. F. Lane,
W. 1. Morgan, Samuel Davis, J. B. King,
F. G. Hoard, and Jacob Emminger.

The candidates were then declared unani-
mously nominated, by acclamation.

A collection amounting to s3l was taken
up to defray the exjicnses of the Convention.

On motion of A. J. Lucas, it was unani-
mously

Ranked, That we recognize the “Weekly
L eih;kb” as a sound Democratic pajter, and
consider it the duly of the Democracy of
Amador county to render it a hearty support.

Ou motiou the Conuention adjourned tint
die.

N. C F. LANE,
Chairman.

A. Leonard, Scc’y.
T. H. Lof.hr, Ass't See'y.

After the Convention adjourned, the dele-
gates from the respective Supervisor Districts
met and jdneed in nomination for Supervisees
of Amador county, the following (versons :

T. H. Loehr, District No. 1; Francis
Mcßride, District No. 2 ; F. G. Hoard, Dis-
trict No. 3. [Reporter ]

Pine Grove. —The celebration of the 4th
at Pine Grove was a spirited affair. Hun-
dreds were present to hear the oration of Dr-
Kctcham, which was admitted by all to be a
finished aud eloquent effort. The dinner is
highly sjiokcn of, and the hall at Leonard’s
was certainly as well enjoyed as any in the
State. The beauty of Volcano and the vi‘
cinlty was there “to kill,” and they created a
vast amount of “ me-tn-m-ental dc-b-b-bility”
among the beaux. The music was by the
Volcano baud, and better music and a better
set of fellows are not to be found. Taking
it all together, the celebration at Pine Grove
will long be pleasantly remembered

Governor —lt will be seen, by reference
to the proceedings of the County Convention,
that the delegates from Amador to the State
Convention are instructed to vote and work
for the nomination of Col. Weller.

Correction.—Owing to the stupidity of
the compositor in “correcting proof,’’ the
commencement of young Mr. Brown’s pretty
little S|>ecch, published on the first page, is
rendered unintelligible. Omit the fifth line,
and it is “all right.”

Geo. Becker, next door to the Young
America, keeps a supply of melons, veget-
ables, Ac., constantly on hand. Give him a
call.

I. O. of O. F. in Sitter. —On Monday,
the 6th inst. Sutter Creek Lodge No. 31
installed their officers ns follows:—E. B.
Howe, N. 0., J. B. White . G., C. I).

Burleson R. S., I). Gardner Trees. D. D.
G. M. Edward A. Kingsley, installing offi-
cer.

I 0. of O F, In lone. —On Tuesday the
7th. inst. I). D G. M. E. A. Kingsley install-
ed the officers of lone Lodge No. 51, as fol-
lows:—Geo. Haverstick N. 0., John T. Poe
V. 0., F. Preater R. S., Thomas Rickey
Trcas.

For the Weekly ledger.
Resolutions by theY. M. D Club.

Jackson, July 7th, 1857.
At a special meeting of the Young Men’s

Debating Club, of Jackson, the following
Resolutions were unanimously adopted;

lieeolved, That as an assertion headed “Con-
teraptible," has appeared in the -Imador Sentinel,
casting disgrace upon I’. C. Johnson, a member of
the Vonng Men's Debating Club, we deem it the
duty of the members to denounce that assertion as
totally groundless in all its particulars.

Rreotved, That a copy of these resolutions lie
forwarded to the .druidor Sentinel and Weekly
Ledger ofllees for publication.

JOHN W. ARMSTRONG, President.
Gko. O. Ash, Secretary.

DIED,
At Kingston, Jamaica, May 22<1. on the passage to
New ork, of putrid sore throat, KMMA KKANOIS,
youngest daughter of Levi Hanford, of Volcano,
aged one year and seven mouths.

THE LEDGER.
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T A. SPRINGER & CO.

Urgnlar Drniorratlc Ticket.

For State Senator,
1., N. KETCIVAn, of Clinton.

For (he Assembly,
HOnilK UIKU, of Jackson.
KOIII.'RT STEWART, of Volcano,

For Superintendent of Common Schools,
C. A. LAG HAVE.

For Supervisors,
First District—T. 11. GOEHR.
Second District—F. McBRIDK.
Third District—F. G. HOARD.

NEW THIS WEEK.
11. Rriimt-i X Co.,

pvKAT.ERS in Groceries. Provision!*, Wines. 1.1-
I

*

quors, Cigars, Miner*’ .Supplies, Ac., corner of
Main and Court streets, Jackson. Consumers arc
invited to examine our establishment. Among our
stock may be found

Sugar: Dried Fruits;
Jams; Syrups;

Teas: Coffee;
Raisins; Spices;

Chocolate; Pickles;
Confectioneries;

Brandy Peaches;
Currants;

Prunes;
Mackerel

Flour;
Bacon;

Codfish;
Butter;

Pork; Beaus;
Vermicilli;

Corn Meal;
Cheese;

Salmon;
Together with every other article usually found in

similar establishments.
Wlnc« and Liqnorswl all kinds..

Picks Shovels; Sluice Forks; Hoes; Nails. Ac.,
Our goods arc all fresh and selected with

great rare, and every article is warranted as rep-
resented by us.

jy 11 38-tf

.\f» nothingMore.
Fire-proof house, Main street, foot of Court street,

Jackson.
LEVY A BROTHER

HAVE opened a new stock of goods at this es-
tablishment, which they offer

CHEAP FOU CAW. -«!

They have a full supply ol
Gents Furnishing Goods;

Boots and Shoes;
Hats and Caps;

Shirts'; Cravats,
and everything in the Clothing Line.

ALSO:
Ladies and Misses’ Shoes of every variety and
quality.

jy II SB-lf

Wanted,
pronn CEDAR POSTS, 5 inches square, (or

that will square as much,) from 8 to 10
feet long, to be delivered on the line of the new
ditch from Boston Bar to Laneha Plana, on the Mo-
kelumne river. Apply to Davis, McNeely A Co.,
Poverty Bar, Mokelume river.

July 11 38-2 w
Constable’* Sale.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
from the court of J. W. D. Palmer, a Justice of

the Peace in and for township No. 2, county of Am-
ador and State of California, upon a judgment ren-
dered therein on the 27th day of June, A. D. 1857,
in favor of James P. Treadway, Sylvester Tread-
way am) David Keltlemnn. and against Jno. Floom-
er for the sum of one hundred and eighty-two dol-
lars debt, and eighteen dollars and fifty cents inter-
est, and eighteen dollars and forty cents costs of
suit, together with accruing owls, I have levied
unou one frame house in the village of LanehaPlana, formerly used us a bakery, together with
chairs, bar fixtures; dishes, stove, fire wood and
other household articles.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell all theright, title mid interest of the said John Floomer
of. in and to the above described property on thefirst day of August, A. D. 1857, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock. P. M.. on said
day.

_

Bale to take place in front of the prem-
ises, in Laneha Plana, to satisfy said execution and
costs.

11. A. BENNETT.
Constable Township Number Two.

Laneha Piana, July 10, 1857.
jy ll 38-4 w

Admiiii.xtrator’H Notice.
■\JOTICK is hereby given that all persons holdingis debts, demands or claims against the estate of
George Mitchell, deceased, are required to present
the same to the undersigned at his office iu Dry-
town. county of Amador, within ten months from
the date hereof, or such debts, demands or claims
will be forever barred. All persons indebted to
tile said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. B. KINO,
Public Administrator.

Jackson. June !3d. 18.57.
Jy 11 »Mw

NF.W THIS WEiJ
Lo**t.

On the occasion of the Firemen's Kail, JulyJ. F. Hubbard lost a small Diamond
nod at $l5. The finder will be suitably reviby returning the ring to the owner, as U u
prized (or its association.

JT 11

B
ShfrifT’s

Y virtue of an order of sale to me ,
sued out of the Hon.District Court c* '*■

county and Stale of California, on ajud,
dered therein on the 15th day of June 1
in favor of llyppolitc Fixary and Leon &.L '

and against George L. Gale, for the
51 and interest thereon at
cent, per month from the 4th day of r i
1857. until paid, together with s'|T i ‘;

~

~ tint ot‘he rate r‘ - 1
c

Q 5 com*

el three Per

suit, I have levied upon and seized and air .
to public sale at the door of the conn ■!
town of Jackson. Amador countv the .

of Angnsl, A. D. ISST, iVta ~,
~,v

of 10 o'clock *. M. and 4 o'clock, r. m , ~1),,
title, interest and claim of the said (ie,, : r ( -

of, in and to the following described pn.n,
ate and being in the county of Amail 1 , to.

Hr a,l‘l S'JI,;of California, to-wit; that certain village h* .

dwelling house, barn and ont-hons.■> (her,! | 'J*
ate and living i.ithe village of Volcano.
county of Amador, on the corner of ' t ; j
Kmigrant streets, bounded by th- f.. n c, ~

ing the same, and occupied aUh ■ tim, I'n. i ~
nrrounj.

cutlon of said mortgage by Thomas P. v.
residence. Also, (hat certain farm r ranch
as Gale's ranch, situate and being in 1,,w:i ,; N 13. in said county and Stale, and bom ' J ...

east and south by the flume of the J . k.. y’ .
Company, on the southwest and west by cani .!!
ranch, and on the north by Mace's ranch cc-
ing three Imndred and tw’enty acres of j
closed with a fence and lying about six mil,.!’;,. ’
northwest direction from the said town nf \

together with all and singular the hor.-ditan.-r--aml appurtenances thereunto belonging or ia j,I .'.wise appertaining.
Given under mv hand, this 11th day f J„iv .

n. 1857, S' L

jy II

W. J. PAI’GH.
Sheriff of Amador co., Cal.By A. B. Andrews, Coder sh - »
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liixl ol'lifHcrs
REMAINING inthel’ost Office at Jacltion, forthp rmnrtpr ending JnnoKi.iU4tSAlS.sva if vise » ISPS, VlUlf

-the quarter ending June 30,1857;
A

Astot, John
Allelany, Samuel

Albee, Steven
Anderson, John

Brown. Nathaniel D
Rowland. F P
Beunett, James
Butter. Jason R 3
Barry,John C
Brew er. S W
Beals,.Thomas Henry

B
Brewer, S
Brown, Carry
Huzzy, Wm
Brown. B I
Bland, I! P
Bryant. G W
Bisbec, Tuo. T

Campbell, G W 2
,'orson, John O
’ouch, Hiram L
Cheevcr, Chas E
'ray ton, Mrs James
Jowan, DeWitt Clinton,
Collins, Cyrus W 2
2ox, David

Corigan. Miss Eliza
Cox. Anderson V
Cumings, Edward
Carlin. Wm P
Crandall. Mrs.lant M
Carr. Fusion B
Capps, Franklin
Cameron, Samuel

Jwyer. John
)txon, Burns
)ickey, Chas W
>resner, R
Jorscy, Samuel P

D
Donaldson, Wm
Dunn. Wm
Doyle. Reuben I.
Deardorff. Samuel F
Danaels.SC

klrington, B W
Jilin, James \V

E
Edwards, Henry

'radley, M
enton.J R
avell, Jonathan

Farewell, Amanuel
Fleming, Geo
Fairchild, Lyman

iallman Wm F
G
Graves, Thomas

Uncock. Wm W
laws, Albert
lutton, Jesse
loleman, J H
larris, J 11
lamblcton, Wm

11
Hannahs. Frederick J
Hallilt, F N
Harvey. Joseph
Horn. Mrs Nancy
Hensley Jackson I
Heunctsy, Patrick

■hmael, John
1

ones, Tbos J
ackson, J W B

Johnson. Emery
James, Lew is P

K
albo. Frederick
irk wood, Dr John
elley, James

Kendall. Harvey P
King, Rev .Miens 1

like. A C
ewis. Win H
aflVrty, John
ailes, Glenn 4
ailcs, Mrs Elizabeth
iers. Miss Lucinda
cKurland, Wm O 2
illcr. Mrs Mary J
oran, Joseph

Loror. Samuel
Landrce, G M

McKinney. Wm M
Marshall, " m B
Marshall. James (7
March, Hiram A
Martin, John
M'Clave, Charles

cwton, Dr Jabes
N

shorne, JII 2

•emer, Henry
•ck. Henry
•rran, Wm

Nerety, Charles
0
O'Neal, Joseph S

r
Powers, Rolls
Paine, A M
Porter, Alphonzo

dley. D D
ill. Mich’l
indall. P M 2
>e, Mrs. Alma A
ebards, Reuben
ce, Joseph T
indall. Mrs Sarah A

K
Russell, Samuel F 2
Roberts. K
Robert 15. Robert
Richards, Daniel
Rogers, Sylvester
Robinson, Wm

ilth, IT H
rith, Mrs Mary
mpson, Ira
rague, K A
npson. B-njamin
rith. Edward W
huebman. Geo
geboru, Wilhelm

S
Stewart. Wm F
Spaytli, John
Stewart. Geo G
Simpson, Jeptba 11
Slovens, J K
Simmons, Franklin
Sprague, John U

rner, N A
ylor, Eilward A
ible, John J 2

Thornton. M ill**
Thomsen. T F
Turiuton, Henryu

y
rtrees James 5

rk, George
Reman, J H C
lls, D L
Iker, Roliert
Itehead. James W
ite, Zacharia
uds, Geo 11

Vansanlt, Alonzo
w

Wells, W B
Westfall. Capt John
Wiley, Wm
Winn. Samuel
Woods, Newton
Wooster, J M

FOREIGN LETTERS.
eini, Michel
zalo, Lazaro
rtado. John
lipo, Daxame

liergo. Joseph
uea, Etbeu
mebc. Joseph
det, I.onis
icaster, John
Ilea, John
gain, Joseph

er.fGeorge
diert, Phillip
ler, Christian

Italian-
Glnordilo. Giovanni
Corovo. Lulaui
Stialataio. All"
Marions, Ji hno

French-
Mlncur, Battais
Bitourne, Julion
Davignon, F. *

Ouillctte, Franco-*
MeKirk. Francois
Sevriu. Madame
Lejier, T B

German- .

Wilszteben, Alto
geible. Fetter
Takats, Franker,

■rsons calling for any of the tijj
....... oor they may uoi s Mme jay g


